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PDP Afterglow Wave Black USB Gamepad PC, Xbox One, Xbox
Series S, Xbox Series X

Brand : PDP Product code: 049-024

Product name : Afterglow Wave

- Customize lighting effects, edit eight RGB zones, re-map button, adjust deadzones, and more with the
free PDP Control Hub App
- Built-in audio controls for quick, mid-game adjustments and programmable back buttons for quicker
responses
- Laser-etched texture on grips & triggers for comfort and accuracy
- Includes 8-foot, detachable USB-C cable for plenty of room to play
- Includes 1 Month Xbox Game Pass Ultimate
- Officially licensed by Xbox
Afterglow Wave Wired Controller: Black, For Xbox Series X|S, Xbox One & Windows 10/11, RGB, USB-C
PDP Afterglow Wave. Device type: Gamepad, Gaming platforms supported: PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S,
Xbox Series X, Gaming control function buttons: D-pad. Connectivity technology: Wired, Device
interface: USB, USB connector type: USB Type-C. Product colour: Black, Cable length: 2.43 m. Power
source: Cable. Windows operating systems supported: Windows 10, Windows 11

Input device

Device type * Gamepad

Gaming platforms supported * PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox
Series X

Gaming control function buttons * D-pad
Number of joysticks 2
Programmable buttons
LED backlight
Backlight colour Multi

Ports & interfaces

Device interface * USB
USB connector type USB Type-C
Connectivity technology * Wired

Ergonomics

Product colour * Black
Cable length 2.43 m
Detachable cable
Non-slip surface

Power

Power source * Cable

Software

Windows operating systems
supported Windows 10, Windows 11

Packaging content

Cables included USB Type-C
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